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BROWN'S
IRON

BITTERS
WILL CURE

HEADACHE
INDIGESTION
BILIOUSNESS
DYSPEPSIA
NERVOUS PROSTRATION
MALARIA
CHILLS AND FEVERS
TIRED FEELING
GENERAL DEBILITY
PAIN IN THE BACK & SIDES
IMPURE BLOOD
CONSTIPATION
FEMALE INFIRMITIES
RHEUMATISM
NEURALGIA
KIDNEY AND LIVER
TROUBLES

FOR SALE BY AJ./. DRUGGISTS
The Genuine hu Trade Mark and croucd Red

Lines on wrapper.
TAKE NO OTHER.

Ore, gt. jgnoolt (c (So,

SNOOK 1CO
Our late purchases of Sprir

rland Summer Dry Goods ai

Notions have all arrived, ai

we now show complete lines
every department. We quote
few special bargains:

to Dozen fine all wool jers«
Jackets in sizes ranging from ;
to 44 inches, inclusive, at $1 :

each. The best bargain- ev

offered in Jerseys!
too White Bed Spreads, ext

quality and size, at gi oo, wor

$< 5°40 Dozen Damask Towe!
223^x42 inches; reduced pric
15c each.

15 Pieces double-width Cas
mere, all colors, i2j£c peryar
A line selection of Kid Glov

in all the new Spring Shades.
The public will find this Se

son's Stock to far surpass th
of any previous season, both;
regards to variety and extei
An early inspection is respec
fully solicited.

Store open in the evening.

GEO.M.SNQOK& C(
lliO MAIN ST.

>nr2S ,v

A.SIEDEN3AG!
1104 DVCA-IKT ST.

We will close out the balani
of our stock of

Silks, Dress Goods
HOSIERY, LACE CURTAINS,

jVt Private Sale.

LADIES, your attention
called to examine and get 01

prices, as we have marked a

goods left at a Regardless
Cost Price.

A. SIEDENOAGH & BOO
1104 Main Struct,

mart7

nilfnunil IIF PRINT!
UUIUIIUI.Uk I Hill II

5,750 yanJi of best Dutch Blttc So e yard. 4,1
yard* good Olugliam Sc. 10,000 yards Dress Goo
at 5,8,10,12, lb, 20, 25, SI, 40 and fiOo, belt Talc
for the money In tliU country.

100 pieces of Silk, some as low as 37Wcperyai
60 packages India Linen, plaid and check nal

wok, from lOe upwards.
100piece* newest Draw Glnghamn and Bharabra;
10U dozen Gloves, real Msle, ** lowu 25c.
6,000 patr Uoml 7, 8,10 and 1'iXc, and regul

made for 2Se a pair.50 pieces Table Linen, some new pattern*.
A complete stock of Embroideries, and Torch

Laces, all orer trimming, etc
200 plwea Uce Curtains by tho pair and yard,

lowas9100 a pair, new stylo, i'laiu White, lit
and Ited Shawls.

500 Jersey, excellent quality, for 75c, ai
Children's Jcnoys 4i»o a piece and upwards. I
bargains in all kinds of deslrablo goods, call at

H. EMSHEIMEB'!
IS anil 30 Eleventh Slrcrl.

§cutl«ts.
QHARLE8JE. MASON,

^ DENTIST,
OOE. TWILFTH * MARKKT 8TRKKM,

Entranoe 1905 Market 8tree)
OfB<»if«wa-«tnly.»c^2toSr.i>. tor

rjlEETH WITHOUT PLATES.

No Covertor lo Boor ol Mouth.
No Destroying 8enM ol Tutt.
wviuuitod Air, and Tooth Enrooted wiUu

Pain.
Pits. MORRISON, Dentists,

m«t " 1205 Market 8troet

WHEELING DENTAL PLACE.
JBTABUSHM) an.

S7 Bo«t On in Tooth. #
VAMUXTIO.

Twtkeztnutnl without poltt >7 . new Ann
Undo. Local Application. (Von an not put
loop.) Tooth Ulled wrivoMoMiite.

* dr. B> b. Caldwell,
.mrlfi .. Jarob Bt. Onr.TlitrtV'flfth B1

gStntchcs and geiiMlvg.
"0.0 TO LASH'S,

OOR. HAW AND KLKViCNTn STESST,
For Watclitss, CleeltR,Jewelry, &e

mc*Oa« flood* iWoei low.
«o-w«tch Repalrtnt » Specialty.
Bntoclt uotw, Martin', Tcrrr, (tola letH

Qtllroi Now, ggantl 87 Fourteenth Btr«H)tT
N«w Adv«rtlaoment«»

ASention.,3um«d Cnlghu.
Keduan&C&.Gitm-ml Mm*.IiiMs.
Removal.C. Schnepf. Drngght
TtafflM and Carriajnw.Donaldaon, Lewla & Co.
VUmoads.Hh Dllloa. v
gehamhniA tiuu.Merchant Tullora.
ComnlMlouer1! Sole.
LltUo PoUu* Carnival-Island Kink.
.ChapllnobtrwtBlak.Ifcvenportllrptheri.
A Solitary Exception.If. M. AIcGIlUu it Co..

r,flcjVir BInk RolIer Skatfii Glvon Away.M.
Gutman A Co..Fourth page.
Brown's Iron Bittern.Fourth page.

Tbermomeior Booord.
The following shows the range of the

therlndmeter as observed at Schnepfs
drug store, Opera House corner, Saturday:
7 a. ¥., 42°, 12 m., 42°; 3 p. m., 42°; 7 p.

38°. Sunday: 7-a. »i.f 43°, 12 m.t 46°,
3 p. >i., 49°, 7 p. m., 46°.

indications*
Washington, D. 0.. March 30..1 a. h..

ForTennessee and the Ohio Valley, fair
weather in Tennessee; partly cloudy,
warmerweather and local rains in tbo Ohio
Valley; Ming barometer and southerly
winds.
For the Lower Lakes, warmer, fair

weather, followed by local rains, winds
= shifting tosoutherly and falling barometer.

WE hare just received a new stock of
. Hold Spectacles.
k j a roit w. ORITUR, the Jeweler.

I Cur. Twelfth anil Market Sts.

JUST ftECEIVEuT
A largo assortineutof Spring mitl Sum6mer Stock, consisting of (lie latest variolaties In Coatings, Suitings, Pantalooulngs

..1 and Overcoatings, which we will mako
. up in tlio latest and best styles anil at
in lowest possible prices.
, Also a, full lluo of Gcflts' Furnishing

liooJs.
C. HESS & SOXS.

2y I.OCAI. IIUEVIILM8.

3 Matter! of Minor Mouieut In ami About tUo

2 c our,
Yestekday was Palm Sunday.
The public schools enjoy a vacation this

week.
ra Two marriage licenses were issued SatthurdftyTii&Public Library is closed for the annualstraightening up.
Is, Minnie Palmer in <4^Iy Sweetheart,"
e at the Opera House to-night.

' Miaco's "Hum|ity Dumpty" at Charley
Shay's Theatre this eveuing,

ll- Tiib Ford Opera Company left yesterday
morning at 7:10 for Pittsburgh.

' Forepauoh's show is headed this way.
es The agents were here Saturday.

Lecture, "John Bull and Brother Jon«athan," by Edward Murphy at the First
Baptist Church to-night.

a* To-niout there will be a race between
as Wheeling and Bridgeport colored people
jj. at the Mamuioth Ilink at Bridgeport.

Anthony Khaus was adjudged a lunatic
2t- by Squire Arkle Saturday, and committed

to jail to await transportation to the WestonAsylum.
Ike Smith and Jessie Sells, both colored,

were fined $20 and costs each Saturday,
I by' Squire Arklo, and in default of paymentsent to jail.
' Tjib business mon along Main and Marketstreets south of Fourteenth are doing
some tall kicking about the condition of
Alley B in that, square.
George Ricketts, foreman of the Hope

hose house, who was recently hurt at a lire
11 on tho Island, is able to be out again,
L| though not yet entirely well.

T. Tommy Cockayni made a nuisance of
lB himself in the VolktbluU olfice Saturday,

and Mr. Lepper, the proprietor, was

obliged to knock him down. Tommy is
very mad. >

Some reckless individual llrcd a revolver
in the rear of tne Senate saloon Saturday
evening. aAd the ball entered McAdams'
paint shop and struck a table at-which

[ Mr. McAdams was working. *"

Tmv talk of Binking four or five separataholes at Beech Bottom, to the depth
q of the first gas vein, about 700 feet, and

by combining the product get fuel enough
to ruu a rolling uiill. It acems to be
pnitty uniformly found at that depth, and
the project seems feasible.. WcMurg Herald.

[ W* are pleased to note that Vice Presi)|dent C. D. Thompson, Second district, has
been elected by the directors of the AlhnmbraPalaco Skating Kink. Wheeling,
W. Va, as manager. The rink is assuminga finished appearance rnpidly, and we
hope that Neil mil make it pay when once
opened..J'illtburt/h Labor Triburu.
CouuttKiox services were held at the

Fourth Street chui$h last evening. Yesterdaymorning Jtev, Dr. John Williams,
. of Bellaire, preached, and the services last
IS evening were conducted by Iho Presiding

lilder, liev. George E. Hite, assisted by
ir Rev. E. WT Ryan, of Detroit "Mr. Hite

preached an appropriate sermon. The
Jl pastor, He*. Dr. Smith, in in New Orleans.
r Mr. F. J. Hbakkk, manager of till) Biversidomill, has contracted with A. IV,
Walker, of Pittsburgh, to build for the
Riverside Company, a plate mill 144 by
135 feet at Benwood. This mill will be
made entirely of steel and will be completedas soon as the work canhedonp.
The Riverside Company is making the
steel at its Benwood plqat forthostrucl|tural work.

AUOUT 1'KOl'I.E.

_ Strnuc»r» In tile city niiiI wheeling Folks
5 Abroad.

Captain John MoLure and wife returned
home from Texas Saturday.
Miss Liulo Bowcock, who has been rUh

itlng Mis. 0. H. Taney, left for home 8atdjurday.
i°> Colonel J. B. Peyton, who in supervising
d the publication of the nets o! the late Legla:ielature, returned to the city Saturday attora visit to his home at Huntington.

JIr. W. E. H. Byrne, Clerk Peyton's ansistantduring the late session of tho Legislature,who haa been in' the city since
on tbe adjournment, leit lor his home at
M Charleston Saturday.
tie Mies Minnie Palmer, who wDl appear as

"My Sweetheart" at the Wheeling Opera
House Monday night, is not past 20 years
olago. M'lle Palmer, who appeared on

_ the stage years ago was an entirely differ3ent person. Miss Minnie is a very attractivelady on tbe stage, and a number of
our people will go up to see her. Mr. T. S.

= Tappan, of this city, to-day received a lettorfrom bis coosin, who is Miss Palmer's
. manager, to meet him in Wheeling..BdhireTribunt.

A J*AIRCRAFT SIGNALLED.
Th» MnutlcAl Itcpurtsr Oiua BLuh on ante.

Shea. .The river reporter returned" last evenJ_
Ing from a little Junketing trip that hp
lias been on for his health. lie was relatinghis experiences last night whan he
tamed to the dnunatio man and shot oO'
the following: "By the way, I signalled
lthea, tba Whoelinr favorite, at noon to101day. 8ho was at Sewarlc In tlio dining
room coalidg up on a ran to Washing.ton from the west. She had qulla a good

~ looking tow along with her, somo of
'om familiar in this town. That

~ ugly foreign maid of hen is still acting
' tender to her and the sapplloswd decorationsnearly filled the baggage car. Bha
* said the season bad been * fair one with

hor.hadn't been losing any money, and
that she would make this port sura on her

_ date*. She la to laybere for three nights,
~

you know. How did she look? As trim
and snug as evw; * little tumbled up
maybe, after a hard night's run, and perhapsa little heavier in die UMj than bo(on,butiho has tho some bright toptfghfc
m4 handsome head. She relumed gig,
2*la in Uiat. chipper French lingo of horTs

* Jory eharXriT&y, when'she bio*,
in hero arrange It to (W w »spBiplace
on the forward deck wtiwc feef
dress portorwjnce, will you ?

UN Til £ KM.LUl.-1

rulllld Upon IbU Clly by (ho DfrVothlnl ^
Policy of tht Chltt of Polio*.B«r. O. Q
M. Hbott, ot the Ilaptlst Ohurob, In- J<
dnlg««ln8omoFjAlaTmlkAbootlt> )'

o:
The announcement that Kev. (I. Mi

Sfiott would preacli. a uimon on gainb- h

ling, especially the evil as It existed in thia "

city, in connection with Mayor Gruhb'a 0
action and the exposure* made lit the I*- c<

TKLuaiNcnt^ caused a large audience to *'

congregate In the First Baptist Obnrch jj
last evening. Every seat in tlie large y
audience room was occupied, and a more b
appreciative audience could scarcely 0

assemble. u
Alter reading the fifty-second chapter 4

of.Isaiah, the minister offered up a fervent ii
prayer, invoking the power of Almighty p
God to come to the rescue of the dty 0*- a
ecutive and the ptess, that ail the evils ai
which exist In the city may be extermi- "

nated. ei
He took for his theme: Isiahui.S. n

"Ye have sold yourselves for naughVand n

ye shall bo rtdeemed without money.1' h
"The figure preseutcd/'-ho said, "repre; ti

sented a prostrate fomalo slave hovelling b
in thedust,"andheproceodedtoahowthat a

through this figure was brought outtbe ri

depth of God's love for the fallen. Ue tl
remarked that he did not go into a discus- e

sion of this vice wlthoutsome knowledge, a

and that knowledge .was acquired while a n

city missionary in the city of Louisville, n

Ky. Here be took occasion to thank God n

that the authorities of that city had at last
awakened to the enormity of the crime If
there and had taken stepa to sump it put, «
and such reform was making itself felt all b
over tbe country.

31s. aiiorr's motives. '
He said he did not enter into this sab- J

ject from apoliticalBtand-point, as a news- v
paper had been charged with doing, nor /
as a politician, as he never voted but once g
in his life and that was at a church elec- .

tion, where he showed up in the minority.
Mayor Grubb does not owe his election to v
the ltepublicans or Democrats; but frotp a
the gamblers' assertions it was they Who .

elected him. Well,' he was glad they did a
eioctBUch a fearless, noble young man May- a
orof this city, and he wasglad they elected .

a man who has the stamina and courage a
to rid this city ot a community of vipers .
that was supping the life's blood out ol \
the poor beguiled victims who might v
come within their reach. Asnloon kooper, .
lie sold, was an archangel compared to
a gambler. The fascination of gambling .
is something intense. He cited cases .
where some of the noblest and grandest ,
minds.men horougbly competent to fill 8
the position of Chief Executive of the nation.had fallen victims to this evil. It >]
was not confined to the poor.the least 8
able to indulge.bnt to tho rich, and all 0
had a common interest in the abolition of j
this evil. He said he stood as a Christian 0
minister before a elocpy audienco who
were not awake to the necessity of the
times. Awake to a sense of your duty,
and throw all your Christian, social, poht- '
ical and other influence you may possess v

to the support of Mayor Grnbb and the r

Intki.ilk.vcku in driving these diabolical C
villains from our midst. «

THE PROFESSIONAL QA1IM.EI1. . J
He pictured n professional gambler \

parading the streets or standing on a cor- a
ner, with clothes ol the finest fabric, silk
hat. patent leather boots, diamond pin and a
pipe Btem cane, winking and blinking at t)
the crime that stalks the streets parading .

Ihoir wares in open violation of all law g
and decency, and watching an opportunity a
to get some nnsophiscatcd youth who
might have a tew dollars about his person
into some garret room or furnished cellar.
Ho said he hoped the otficera would 11

awaken to a sense of their duty and move b
these questionable characters as they do o
in Canada. It a man was found lounging 0
around there without any visible means of al

support he was requested to. "skip," as o:
they ha3 no use ontslde the "jug" for peo- I'
pie who earned their bread except by the if
sweat of their brow. Thosonl of the gam- «

bier with its immortal wealth of precious- tl
iicbs has been sold for naught. tl
For the Mayor to move in this matter g<

npw, with his inferiors arrayed against »

him, without your moral support and en- ai

couragement would amount to no more
than tho old riegro who tried to blow divinityinto the nostrils of a glandered Si
horse, claiming that an evil spirit had it
taken possession of the hotse. In refer- si
ring to the twin evil of gambling he said hi
he would rather see a woman hare her
shapely arms and shovel coal and mud on cl
the streets than make herlivingin a ques- si
tionable manner. "And wo arc informed "I
that the city is lull of this." Common de- ol
cency forbida him speaking further on w
this BUbject, hut enough pf it was being
told in the papern every day to prompt
tho nublic to take the matter in their own ..

lmnds. .

THEY NEVER RKFORU. ^
He never heard o( a gambler reforming. al

It ra no uncommon thing (or a drunkard p
to tie on the kluo ribbon and reform, but 8(
the gambler was the vilest of tile vilp. A ,vlittle exposure in the court will reform the
admirer of the brothel, a short imprisonmentthe drunkard, but the populace must n
rise up and with the toes of their boots p]pointed in every direction the gambler yj
gets out j.he never reforms. The jfarab- 0I
ling room, the brothel and the saloon are

triplets of one accursed birth. Tlie latter J,,
is permitted to parry on its nefarious ways M
for a money consideration; the first ]a
through some unknown agency has been
allowed to fasten itself on this community
anu cause more i'-itra aim wwj man uu uiu

others put together, SI
Mr. Shott had worked bin congregation SI

to a feeling of the deepest indignation "

against the evil of gambling and requested al
that all those who desired to see the w

Mayor sijpcowi In this work and were will- h:
ing to encourage hjra to pleaso >lao, wlion hi
the entire congregation ol pearly five Jl
hundred people arose. This b« Mid wjs ni

encourigiug, and he then related some instancesthat had happened since this cru-
sadc eomnwnjed. One waa that of a ,
young roan going Into Mayor Grubb's
store and congratulating him for making
war on thegamblere. HeBaidhowiwavlctjipofthe vico andhad lostperbaps fifteen J\l
hundred dollars, but he did not regret the
money he had lost; he would give as e!
much more if he could reaqvpr the health C1

he bad lost. Ilewoa a total wretik,ii»plfe|| pt
down in spirit snd constitution, fast ap- j"
proaohlng a prematura grgve, hrooghton 11

by all-night sittings and j,i-rlodim>l rounds *

which were a part of the business. Sucli VII
was tho picture and appeal of oss nnfor- }('
tunate. Oo to the Mayor and encouragtf >"
him. Go to the Intkixiukxckr and nrge ft'
it on in this warfare. >,
At this pofijt liu wanted all christian JJJ

peopio in tho congregation who would ,'offorunaprayorforGod'sblessingtomt Y
upon the Mayor In this work of reform to
raise their hands. Hands raised la all Y|
portions of tho house, and the minlstor re- w;
marked that about all the hands of prav- °>

Ing people lfere raised. Nothing could I1
stop the chief e*ecuii}'£ of this city in liis
reformatory work wjth the Btyoffl and 00

encouragement ofshriatian people. S3
Ilia appeal In bohglf of wivet and phildrenwas eloquent. .»

Confirmation at St. Matthewi. Vd
Yesterday morning's services at St. ca

Matthews p. E. church wore very inter- a;
rating and were attended by an unusually lo
large congregation. 4 oiaw numbering m

twenty was continued by Bishop J/eterkiq,
who also preached, his text being ."With- n

course be more than usually intoreatlijri sh
The choir is busily engaged in r^Uiina tb
the music for that occasion. an

..! tb;
Motuuitf f)!»rr llaklog Powdar, Of

always pure and reiiaUa, Enid by. oil Ho
leading groeera.

" tn
0. 8. FiaNr, Proprietor, 8c

HID Main street, an

'.r'r

"omoiiA."
itiirdaj'a PerfoViuaiica bjr Iba Ford Ea|

OpanCompur,

A^o^&?tUudrdTtli^^bto<wita
10 first representation in this city of
iralc opera "Glrola, or The Three B1
loaks. The libretto of this opera Is
lint production of W. Parke and lis
tiulUin and ttio music is by Bucalo
ack of space prevents giving n syno]
f the plot, which was somewhat, supei
> somo of the other conjc operas t
ave been given on the Opera Ho
age. fii-< ijXi i : is*i»- i. '.I
The performance was a remarkably e'
ne, this being duo to the fact that
>mpany .is much above'the averagi
ich organizations, and the presence
elda Seguin in the title role. The im
of a bright, pleasing nature, altliot

le orchestration is at times rather we
sing without those climactic cffecti
occsjary to an operatic score.
Zeld* Segniu, as Qirotu, was all t
ittld have been wished, rendering
iflcrent numbers assigned that charai
1 u highly artistic tflanner, and being
ecially effective in the singing of
riaa, "Si* Months Ago," "It is my Dut
id last but not least, in the fandac
Anita is Sad," which was received »
athusiastic applause and an encore
landed. Uor lino method and intellig
lanuer of phrasing alwaysserves to m
er singing thoroughly enjoyable and
stic from a musical standpoint A wc

&way of suggestion here, would pr
y not be out of place to some of

ioident vocalists of this city: Sho
ley try to take example from herdisti
nnnciation of each word, noticeable
11 the music sung by her, they would
lore pleasing in their vocal efforts
lerit praise, where adverse critlcisn
ow received.
It is safe to say that Mrs. Seguin-V

ice will always receive a hearty welco
whenever she insy favor Wheeling poo
y her re-appearance before tliem.
Mr. Thouias Christy, in the ckaracte:
Mil /.uii, was more conscientious in
iuging and did not force his tones to
xtent that was noticed the evening
ious. In the duette between Girola
hn /Mi), he shared the honors with 3
eguin and they were both heartily
ored, as they richly deserved.
Mr. George W, Donham as Drama.

illago miller, wus simply immense,
biliiies as a comedian being given
cope for tbo delineation of that cbarac
nd be succeded in keeping the house
roar at his every appearance on

tflgo. Ho does not lay anyclaim to v<

bility; therefore, is not open to critic
n that point. His singine of ?'Woir
Vornan, Lovely Woman," was recei
ritli loud applause and a rehearing
landed.
The other characters were of ami
ature, but were well filled, in what li
ras allotted them. The choruses \\
roll given, notably the closing one in
econd.
The orchestra played very much be

tian at the previous performances,
trings being in perfect accord with
therinstruments, and onthg whole
eemed themselves and regained the g
pinion of those who are their friends.

\ "tui BOHEMIA* U1UL."
At the matinee the opera was

imiliar "Bohemian Girl." The audie
as only fair, buttheopera was adminondereil. Miss Segufn as Th« O'i

sustained the high reputation
row Friday night Miss Evans as Ar
Iho fulfilled the expectations of those ^
card her singing the night before.
lorcross's Count Arnhiim was also ere
bio.
Should this company visit this <

gain, a hearty welcome can be assu

tjem, and it is to be hoped theywil
reeted by better houses, as thev certai
escrve to be, on the ground of mi
lone.

A Coining Miuical Attraction.
A word to people who profess to h
n appreciation of good music willthar
o out of season at this time. Inthecot
a few days the Mendelssohn Qainb

lub, of Uoston, with the venerable 1$
t tlielr head, will appear in this city
no performance. Thia ia the finest org
ation of the kind in tlie country, am
to be hoped that every lover of mi
ill not fail to lie there and let them
at Wheeling people have improved
leir appreciation of what is thoroug
>od in inuBic, and not let thcin go ai
iseusted with the shamefully sn
iidience as that which greeted their
jpcarance in this city a lew years sit
liiese, the "celloist," is the finest in
ates. and is a thorough artist, never I
ig to arouse tho enthusiasm of every i
cian who has been so fortunate as
ear him.
Byan is an acknowledged artist on
arionct, and still retains all his old-tl
cili and deiicaey of tone. It will be si
that performance who appreciate mi
a high standard, and those who do

ill be conspicuous by their absence.
Mlonta fitliusr To.nlglit.

It is promised by ail concerned that I
My Sweethuart" of Ufcnight shall exc
allpolntsof excellence, all previous r

sentationaof thisplay. Since her appe
ice in Wheeling two years ago, Mini
aimer has succeeded in gaining a positi
:Cohd to no soubrette of her day. £
ill favor tho audience with an entiri
BW selection of songs and dances, a
5r present support is said to lievss
iperior to any she has yet had. 1
ay, too, has undergone a complete
Bion, and resembles the old vers!
lly so far as it retains some of the mi
rorainent characters. The seats for
ight are nearly all sold, and the advai
lie for to-morrow is already excepilono
rge. _____

Uujpplj I'uuijity ThU W««k.
After being dosed one week Char
lay's Theatre will re-open this oveiil
i^co's famous specialty troupe a
:i l|II!m v uv*ug lum wuo

toaotlon. AUred Miaco js one ol I
,oat famous downa la the profeaalon, a
is company is spoken of In terms of
igheatpralso. The Columbine, SliMLai
loco, aiyl Fairy Quttn, Mills Donna Sti
jy, are pretty and graceful.

OlTOSiTIQM OI'PjtA
t Roe del ItklleniH-A Heartrending Cut

tropha.
"JJcow," "m-e-o-w." Tho curtain wi

f on a brilliant scene, that is, it would
lere had been any to go ur. fhe au
ic« was small but very select. The'
lestro broke forth, and above the bli
the trumpets could be heard the thr
g notes quoted above. The scene v

Id in lfue de( IJijliens. In the dlstar
as a ttretch of landscape aui} in the p
icptlye yu knqltyer stretch.ol hifteU
jn. flip br^Fflp dust-coyered facade
.p.Oper* &oy«e formed *g#ngtou
OttttU.
There was no plot to tho Opera i sai
d story: same jokes; same faces; sai
ales" of woe. The two stars had scar
appeared ontheboarda.common eve
ar alieil boards.when they were aalul
>ib a'jh'qwer of missiles. Tlila 1st
ay the denliens ifJffe dos IWIens Jit
showing their appreciation, abctldli
lently the popular favorites, Mr. To
id Miss Maria, wore not in the least d
ncerted, and pitched thelrsotes ss hi
the Washington Monument, with
fAHdon that drew Irom the audience a

slight hissing tondency in tome of t
w notes, whilo tho upper regliler »

Dst too far up the alley to be efleelive,
PresentlyTom pitched into his solo wi
llsti u>d mqderod with much feelings]
,thoh "Qu yondor Fence Kccllnins
ohappy fate. Miss Maria dldntt reel!
ry long: 8omo enthusiastic adnj^irhor'wSoh Itrijok yltlj such force tli

Istoo£ih^^.of ti
vera Houio and through wiioae »iq. o;
ated the strains, as If in mookery of ti
igedy that had occurred, of "On Yond
«k ftecllulng." This it a strange, wle
d callous world.

J LABOR AND TRADE. I,
m ? 'BBBffi.r~r, 9| .»> > 1

tho CIUA.lt MAKERS THROWN IDLE
IM . _t.<!J) l

4L'.
Bj IhoDullo.u ol Iiu.ln».» and the Hcarcityof Tobacco.The Now Ohio Tailor

JTT Trmdoi Awombly.Stool Nulla nud tho
Ml* Lau|hlln MUl-lailustrlal Note*.
3SlS

'

,*ior
hat A number of cigsrmakers received no-
Me tice from their employe Paturday that

their services would not be needed lor

the sometime. A. Pollock releasod twenty or

sol thirty of his hands and M.51.Marah<k
b of Son a few, and other manufacturers a

~jj smaU number, the entire nimiber afieoted
ak, being about forty or fifty. There is no

i so lockout, as has been stated. The cigar ,
trade is dull just now, as is nearly every

bat other branch of business, and there is also
the a scarcity of tobacco in market that Is fit
iter for use. These two facts account for the
es- temporary reduction of force in the fac- ,

the lories. ;
,y," New tobacco is now coming into marigo,ket, but it is too fresh to'use, and old to-
ith bacco is very hard to procure. Mr. Will
de- Marsh has -been down the river several <

ent days attempting to purchase sufficient old
ike tobacco to continue bis whole force at
ar- work,' but hfes met with indifferent success
ird, so far. 1
ob- The discharge of tho men referred to is

the not regarded by the cigar makers as seri-
uld ous; and there is no foundation for the
net exaggerated statements which have been
in published, other than that given above.

Tho Nc» Trad** Alterably. J
! jg The 6hio Valley Trades Assembly, ro-

cently organized, met yesterday at Labor
/ .!_ Hall, in this c»ty. The meeting was large-
rne ly attended. The next session willoe j
mlJ held at Bellaire next Sunday afternoon in

the Knights of Labor Hall.
t 0i Tbe delegates were very non-communi-
hig cative last evening, but it was learned that
tt,e the report that steel nails were being used
pre. in building the Kighth word roller skating
anj rink was ment'oned, and causedsome disujgcusslon. Finally a committee wsb appointedto investigate the truth of the report,and also to ascertain, if tbe report
the should prove to be true, whether tbe 1
hi« owners of the rink are responsible for it

t . »i- .1.) v ..;n i...
|-g(t il D", lb IS UUUGIDWVU uu;w»uuj nill uv

teri ordered.
I iuThe Lnuglillu Hill

the Mr. Alex Laughlin is quoted as saying;cal to a Pittsburgh reporter last week, speak-
'Siu ing of the Laughlin mill: "Next week we

shall be forever dono with puddling. Wo
ved begin then tlio exclusive manufacture of
de- steel nails. We have been a little back-

ward in coming to this determination and
nor i,ave really been at timeB doubtful about
l«° it, but now that wo liavo concluded to go
'6ro into it, we shall go the length and do no
act more boiling. If we can get things ready

we shall be making steel nails next week.'
'tor Jt j9 estimated that 200 men will be
the thrown out of employment by the closingthe down of the puddling department at this

mill. i

Industrial Notei.
The -Etna mill |has orders fer a large

quantity of sheet steel.
The Belmont blast furnaco will start upVfS to-day, making Bessemer pig, to bo con-

m'u VL'rteit int0 8leel (or nail Plnle'
The Bellairo nail works is now running

line full in all departments. Friday was pay
rlin day. If there are no more breakdowns it is
\Ir thought this mill will rati' steady until

June, as the stock of nails is light
The Ixtiixkikxcib is in receipt of a

:ity card signed "Nailers," called oat by a
red statemeut which recently nppeared in the
I be Rentier, that the nailers are about to re- i

nly ccivo a 28 percent reduction. The writers
srit desire to know of the .Itegilttr when the

now RPfllo one* intn effort. i

Supreme Court of Appeala.
ST® Thi« court met Saturday morning at 11

o'clock, all the judges being present. The
' following decisions were announced:

c Ballard vs. Ballani, from Monroe county;opinion by Snyder; decree of CircuitJ°r Court affirmed.
Bruffy's administrator vs. Bruffy's heirs

Jfit at., from Pocahontas county; opinion*11 by Snyder; decree reversed and cause remanded.
l". Miller vs. Miller, from Greenbrier coun?.ity; opinion by Green; decree reversed
"ft and cause remanded at cost of appellant.,'a" Ifix vs. Hi*, from Greenbrier county;88 opinion by Johnson:; decree of Circuit

Court affirmed.
Beard vs. Beard, from Greenbrier couna"'ty; decree of Circuit Court affirmed.

"J1' State vs. Bosworth, from Barbour coun10ty: dismissed for failure to print.
Statevs. Yost, from Wetzel county; peti1110tion for writ of error refused.
J. Hop. Woods, B. H. Oxlcy and W. E.

It. Byrne were severally admitted to pracnot

Adjourned until next Saturday at 11
o'clock.

, Tlio Meiarx. Murphy.
f Those interested in the lecture to be dellvoredut the first Baptist clmrch this

evening by Mr. Edward Murphy on
"John Bull and Brother Jonathan," dej0.sire it announced that Mr. Murphy will

;i,« be here without fail on this occasion.
,[., This lecture has made a very favorable
ud impression wherever it has been given.
>iy Tq-morrow Mr. Francis Murphy will be
>he here, and he will take up the temperance
rc. work again to-morrow evening.
arc .

narL-'lV 0. T. :

,

" To the Graini Fruit and Froduoe Trade In

I wish (o inform the trade that pn upt} £nfti»r thf* 1st dnv <if Anril I shall continue *

business at tl|e olij stand, 1502 Jfnin street,ley and tliatlsliajl have a lull stock of Fruits,
Hft| Produce unci Grain, at prlfieaas low nanny-nd in the city. Thanking onr patrons lor
k's thuir liberal patronage in the past, and
lie asking a continuance in the a me lor the
nd new tfrro, F. ]! Sta mm,
Jie Successor to Mabla A BtainmJ Wholesale I'
ira Produce and Grain, 1502 Main street. ft
ok-

VSTL. H. 0. T. f,
v

And SUIt They Come, mid Moat ba Sold.
oi. Tn o ear loads al wall paper andparpets, c

with borders to match.
lnt Handsome new styles brown back pa- rj

j/ per, 7c.
m. Handsome new styles white back pa- .

jjfe '"VlAc mica and gilt papers proportion, el
ill. ately low.p,
ras Carpets, window blinds, oil cloths, rugs, .

mats, Ac., Ac., at greatly rednced prices jj
... lor cash, at Nos. 2010 and 2021 Main street. ]j

y. Joun Rokmsr, Agt. j

«£ "tari.'h.* q.Vp
CI

»e aautoed'a $a4t«U <G»M. P
mot:.-,.- .... it

1 CATARRH
s tSsaasffifitSi &
J8* Radical Core for Catarrh. with one.box naurrbal
ah Solroni and onoSanford'aImproved Inhaler.allln
»n one package, may now b« had ofall drugjUU /or

1100. Aik for 8anford'i Radical Core. - cl
,n* Complete Local and ConatltoUonal Treatment
aw lor every form of Catarrh, from a Simple Cold or

L«a ^8m^^T^ .M^He<^njr.
he And owo their El

m ^WWaK^^luc^toliuilord.Iud!.*! ro

Key. Dr. Hlgsfn njrii ol tho bat raraodM E
$HbBIB £Si Cera 11 cloaniha haul and throat so thoroughly ce

that, taken each morulua on rUing, tlieris am no ati
00 nopleaianl accretion. anu no dlaagneable hawking 41

^ SS«f ra^illd W|b°tMUi»Pn>C"1C°tC,1C't,lr no

at ForrroI>kmir!i&S»«£LOO.,'Bo«lnn. *«

1 couins'I S

BMW
L'lty nail TowoiUlp KomlflMft.OlMi City 1

Forepaugh'a c^a/wHI be ben, next
nonth. '-'WrX.. (ti:>J1
Miss Emma Martin went down on the

tades to upend her vacation at Marietta.
Superintendent Jones. of the public "

ichools, will spend his vacation at hit
home in 8breve, Ohio. li
Rov. Dr. Harris.of the Wheeling Female *

College, preached yesterday morning at o

the Hrat M. E. Church. J
The Mayor fined J. J. MeDcrmott $12 i

ind cceta .for; aelling liquor(on Sunday. °

This was tbe eaae brought about by the {'
refusal of the Elyslan rink to admit a Miss t
Fowler. J
The County Commissioner* were in d

lown Saturday looking at the place where 8
Council haa askod them to build a bridge

)verthe creek. They will meet' at St. £
Clairaviile Monday and decide the matter. *

All school children' will be admitted and 1
urnished with skates at the Elyslan Rink J'
n the forenoons this week for 5 cents, j,
Thia Is agood move on the piait of the
nanagement and will be approved by the 4
jublic. c
Some unknown parties are constantly 1'

isserting upon the street the fact that it is i
iseless to go to the Elysjfn Rink aa it is f
ilwaya too crowded to accommodate any J
uore. While the management justly feel c
iroud that tbey are successful enough 5

ilways to have good audiences, they wish J
a say to the public that they can comfort- i

ibly accommodate all who desire to come. {
The ladies of the Home Benevolent So- t

:iety, and all those who have put them- |
wives in a position to know, declare that i
there is still a great deal of suffering in P
town, while those who would help willinglydo not realize the great need of charity.The Mayor haa given this society the J
ise of City Hall for Thursday evening, 0

when a "pound" of any article will be re-
wived as the price of adutlasion to the Jj
racial to be held there. Of course more
than ono pound will be received with J
tlianks. I
One of the mosf novel events of the sea- a

ran will bo the race of all nations at the J
Elvainn Pinlr tmnlffhL Kv«rv trill® and *

nation will be represented in /nil costume. >

rho entire number of contestants will *

parade the streets this afternoon in full J
.ostunio. Watch for them, and at night »

50 and see the negro, the Dutchman, the ,
Quaker, tiie Yankee and the Chinaman, 9
the Indian and the Irishman and every J
other kind ofa man, all competing for the "

lameprize. J

The tickets aro all in the field. The He- J
publican township candidates are: Trus- «
itees, F. M. Strong, John S. Hall, Samuel J
McGregor; Clerk, John DavisvTreasurer, ,

Frank Archer; Justices of the Peace,Thoa. J
Garrett, Andrew Roeder, J6hn J. Powell; J
Constables, Irve Baker and P. 0. Crisswell.The Democratic ticket is: Trus- v
tees, Henry Harris, Frank Mack, G. \V. b
Sballcross; Clerk, Henry Nflgle; Treaa- {J
urer, August Schick; Justices of the J
Peace, Jaine# Kelsey, Dr. A. Porteriield >
»nd James JlcKeed; Constables, M. Lins- J
key, Jamos Emery. It will be seen that ,,
the Democrats liavo thrown overboard the 3

sntire Board of Trustees at present in {J
Dtlice, some of whom have been there a .

number of terma and shown themselves t<

peculiarly htted for the place. The Be- g
publicans Saturday night nominated the z
rollowine city ticket: Water Works Trus- <|
:ces, Hiram Jones, three years, C. Bip- *

pus, two years, Mord. Nelson, one year; u
school Board, Morris V. Millerand Arthur ci

McClain; City Solicitor, James 0. Tali- J
man. y

>1
MARTIN'* FEltltY. «.

W
IIn«e 11*11 on Skaio.Deuiocimtla Tuwa»lilp

CouVBDtlon. V

M. J. S. Harrison returned yesterday *

:rom the Fast. si

The young folks of Jitnaville \Hll"flose jj
he season with a ball at FerreU's Hall «
Friday night. *

Mr. Dick Houghton returned home last r,
litfht from PhHadeiohio. where he has 1,1

jcen for soveral months. J
The gamoof biise ball on skatcsat the

Excelsior rink Saturday afternoon- was Ki

/ery ajnuslng. Some of the boys hail on g
heir now polo suits, of which they were o
ery proud. «

Saturday afternoon between 2 and 3 m

>'clock Mrs. Katherine Alexander died at 5!
be residence of her son-in-law, Mr. Joe a
Jutislow, on Fifth street. Mrs. Alexan- a
ler was seventy-six years old and had
ieen ailing for a long time. She will be *

luried at the Scotch Kidge cemetery Tues- js
lay afternoon. t*
' One of the most laughable events of the o,
eason was the old soldiers on wheels at n
ho Eureka rink Saturday night. The m
ink was packed with people who came to
eo the fun. A great many were disap- £
Kllnted because Captain William Orr did d>
lot have on skates. Mr. J. K. Orippen 3jnd Mr. Dick Brown performed some very
lifficuit feats, such as standing on one
oot and trying to kick tho roof off with tr
he other. Professor Billings #lso gsvo a ffi
'en interesting performance) his repre.
entatlon of the Madison Square dude was tr

ory comic. ft
The Democratic township convention tii

.as held hero Saturday. Mr. J. Y.
'atterson was chosen Chairman and a
tr. S. Cochran Secretary. The fol- £
jwing tickot was nominated; lor ft
'otfnship Trustees, James Sbrodes, m
lartin'e Ferry; Thomas Smith, Burling}n;L.O.Leach, Bridgeport. For Clerk, J"
ames Y. Patterson, Martin's Ferry. For
treasurer, F. C. Fisher, Bridgeport. For 82,
issessors, Thomas J. Cochran, Martin'a
'erry; John GilHn,Bridgeport. For Jqs- '

ce of the l'eace,;J. M. Fqgle. Bridgeport. J5
or Constables, wiliiatn Linn, Itibert g
lanson, Martin's Furry. m

limuuKronT. f»

owonhlp Officer* Nominated.General Newa
Xotea. ill

Mr. Henrv Keohnlineis on the sink Hat. S
|(ev. Mr. {(ays returned yesterday from 10

'ittsburgli, where be luu been visiting
iemis. jMrs. A. J. Bapgs returned Saturday =
om Springfield, 0., where she has beon
isiting irienda.

_

Charley Hill has chal|o!)re<J Thomas
tampbel! for s three-mile abating race, to
ike place next Tuesday at Dinamore'a
ink.
The Republican township convention
as held here .Satnrday. Capt. Hiram
mith, oi Martin's Ferry, wM ehoaon
imiiman and Mr, W. 11. Clark, of Bridgeort,secretary. The following are the
omlnatlons: Trustees, George Giffin.
ridjeoport; George Bobinaon, Edward
erry, Martin'® Furry; clerk, J. T. Hanes.
lartin's Ferry; trejsurerBwitt am]
wdgenort] assessors, W.H.OIark, Bridgeon,ahd Addison Steele, Martin's Ferry;
instables,Joseph McConnaughey, Bridgeart,and Albert Welph, Martin s Ferry |utice oi tbo poiuie, V. 0. Jtobinson,
rldgeport.
Saia'atiox On, Is the greatest enre on
irth for pain. This invaluable liniment
mts and banishes all bodily pain instant-,and coets only twenty-five cent] ft

111

To DiKlin-Vnit Frctlvid.
25 boxes cho-ce Gravely Tobacco, finest
>ew in the market. 0. S. Fbbny,

1410 Main street
Btook.'

j

Iptc aoi head; «hli>monto J.7U0 bead: market 041
tragi common to medium 12 Ma4 25; good H 8&a _
Eait Lothty, Pam March '^..Cattle market,
thing doing; all tbroogh conatgnminta; rooaJpUaMm ftT.UMUr *" "*' \

Utnh sr.-Ure hop orra; cemngna light |ibom est taokwrtaj bfitclisM li li
0; Kot>lp|a l|«0f tnwli fct

{^llipr, H
«a» Yoaa, Malta a.-l^mhor Heady and la Get
r demand; hemlock solo twuc. n

yiNAKCB AXP TRADE.
!b« rutOTM of tb. Mnmj and Block JUr. .

kit*. S.''5v:aT "

1
N*w You, lurch 'Js .Money mir M 1 Percent.

swiff***J
Brocxs-Tho market/today \ru very dullsud
rregUlar.~~Thcre weretwlmportant rumor*. The

«
perators.to -wait. The only actlvestocks were
ackawanua and Pneltic' Mall, with a moderate
tuiaeu la 8L P*uL UkeShore *nd Iforthwn tern;
be market closed about steady. Comparing prices
f thisevening with those of. a week 1*0 ama*
>rity of the atoeksabow gains or K to 4K percent,
lie utter Partita Mall, but Lackawanna, In up SX.
ulon Pacific ltf.Delaware «fc Hudson IK. Western
fnlon IK, Omaha preferred iltf and Central Pacflo
nd Rock Ialand each l percent. The Important
eclines are New Jersey Centre! 2K percent, Lake
bore IK and St. Pauil percent.
Transactions 218.000 shares.

5: LehighA Wllkeabarre, 94; Louisiana CoimoIs,
iX; Missouri 6s, 10834; St. Joseph, 118; 8U P. dc 8. C.
i*t%118!tf; Tennessee 6s, old, 48: do new, 48; Texas
aclllc Land Grants, 81: do Rio Gmnde.80: Union
aclfio tints, 112K;do Land Grants, 108: do SinkiigFund. 118;. Virginia 6s, 88; Virginia Consols,
xtra matured ooupons, 4i%: do deferred, 5)4;
.dams Express, 182: Americau Express, 01; Canada
outhern.UK: Central Pacific, 81JS; Chesapeake *
ihlo, 5K; do Ant preferred, 10^; do aeoond pre*
srrea 6&; C., c. C. <it I., 83: DearerA Rio Grande,
& Erie, li%: do preferred, 26; Fort Wayne, IT.'..lannibal A St. Joseph 88:do preferred. 83Kasked;
Kansas A Texas, 17K: Lake Erie & Western, 14;
ake.Shore, 61: LoulsvllleA; Nashville, 81%; Louis- «i
ille, New Albany A Chicago, 25; Memphis A
fharleston, first preferred, 10; do second preferred,
: Memphis A Charleston. 87; Michigan Contral,
I; Missouri Padflo, WK: Nashville ACCutanooaa, I
SJa; New Jersey Central, 82J<: Northern Pacific,
8j do preferred, 40%; Noithwestern. 83X:doprejrred,130K; New York Central, OhioCental,K: Ohio A Miaslssippl 15K: do preferred, 4fi;
acutaMall 62; Plttaburgn, 189;Reading. U%; St,
<ouis & 8an Francisco, ID: do nreferred, :Kt>2; tit. ,
an], 7Q%: do preferred, 107k; Texas Padfi<CllK; I
Inlon Pacific, 44: Unltod States Express, 81; W. St. 1

WrWt0EX.
Ursudstuns nnd Pruvlaiona.

N*w Yobk, March 28..Flour firm and un- £
hanged; recelpu 18,000 barrela) exports 8,000 bar-
elf. Wheat, spot grades asbade stronger; options
poncd weak at XaXo lower, subsequently
irengthened and reacteilKalVSc, leaving off the .

uuldefigures; receipts 41.0(10 bushels; exports 73,00bushels; No. 2 Milwaukee 90c; No. 2 red April,
ales 184.000 bushels at wfcafllHc, closing at Ul^c;
lay, sales 1,320,000 bushels at 0%uu%c, closing at
2Ko; June, sales 808,000 bushels at tB&uMKo,
losing at 0£jo; Jnlr, soles 180,000 bushela at wfia
5K®, closing at vv-e. Corn, spot lots a shade
aster; options op«ued %a%c lower and closed
irm with the dcclino recovered; receipts 168,000
lusbels; exports 40,000 bushels; ungraded 49afi0c; s
Jo. 8, 60s: No. 2 March .49%a30c, cloning at &0c; (
Lprii, 4tJ&MXc, closing at 5<J%c; May60%aMftc, *losingatfiOKc; Juno WKaMKc, closing atfiokc; ,
uly olKa&tt, closing aTTlHc. Oats opcied a 14
bade lower, closing a trifle higher; receipts ~

26,000 bushels; exports 400^000 busbels; &
routiiAi mlxnd STaSKa: U'hitu western S&ICm. I...
7c. liny, demand fair and market firm. Hope vv

Irm and uuobnuged. Coffee, spot fair: IUo firmer
t 8J<e; options quiet nud Hliizhlly higher; sales
4,750tMgs April 7JOc: U*r 7.&o;Juna 7.50s7.6fio: c
uly 7.60a7.65c; August 7.70tt7.75c: September 7.85a 1\
agar quiet and steady [centrifugal 5M6o: yellow
VjL\yAc. Molawe* quiet and unchanged, Rice VV
rm and fairly active. Tallow dull and heavy at /->

15 IGafic. Rosin Arm. Pork Ann and fairly »c- vj
[ve: new!m(s>tl3 00al3 25. Lard inactive; western
team spot 7.25c; April 7.14a7.1Go: May 7.22a7.2tc.
uno 7.'iua7.3lo: July7.86a7.87e; August7.^0. Iiut-.
sr dull and drooping at 10a28c. Cheese nominally lr
nebanged.
Chicago. Iua. March 28 .Floor quiet and firm. M
Pheat, trading low active; prices averaged lower,
ut recovered later In the day and closed strong;
lie market early declined Sic, advuueed IV on
sport* of approaching cold weather, fluctuated S
od closed He higher than yesterday; sale* ranged:
[arch 76J^a77%c, closed at 77Wo; April Ttwfimfl, R
losed at 77ftc; May 81tf«8$c, cWd at 82&c:
une W5-«aWi^o, dosed at W^c: No. 2 Chicago
3ring77Ma79)«; No. 8 C9c: No.2red S0«82c: No.
rea78a74e. Corn lu fair demand and unsettled;

lo marset underheavy offerings early declined 1c, 1 lJ

ut Inter showed greater strength in sympathy
flth wheat, advanced %c and closed under yen* ai

mlar; Cash 87ftat0%c; Mtrelinud April 87Ha8Sc,
landM rrxo: June UJiUlM, «lo«l
ats quiet and steady and a shade easier; cash n
rUaaJHu; April 27J4o; May aifcc; Juno 81J*c. Rye O
uHatevKc. Barley dull and nominal at 0:>ae&. /->
laxsccd quiet at fl 38. Pork in /air demand and visy,declined lOalCc, closed Heady at medium r*

Bures: cash 812 15al220; April 512 IS: May 81215. L
o»d at 81227)^12 a0:Jun* 812 3"ai2 42)f, dosed
t. 813 87%al2 -10. Lard quiet, and 2ka&e lower;
Lah fiJiSc; May 0.90a6.Mc. closed at foBkaC.Wo;
une 7.1th'. Bulk meats iu fair demand and steady; v<
iouldera4.50a4.fi0o; short rib G.10a6.16o; sbortdear £,
65a6.C0c. Butter and egge quiet and unchanged, (j
fhlsky unchanged at 81IS.
Philadelphia, Pi., March 23.Flour steady. Ol
'heat; dosed Jic lower: car lots scarce aud IIrm;
o.8 red8IX05N0.2,red88ke;No. 1 Pennsylvania
d 96c; No. 2 red March 88){a88%c: April 88&a B
>Xc; May OOXaSOftc; June 92av2J<c. Corn a Ifc
tado easier; or lots scarce and /Irm, hut quiet; II
o. 4 yellow 4S4<c: No. 3 mixed 49c; No. 2 yellow
C: No. 2 mixed March 493£a48JSc; April I0)ia
ij<c; July40J^ivl»^c. Oat*, car Iota flrin and in i
KKl demand; rejected wliito 35s80o: No. 3 white .
o; extras 37^o; No. 2 white 38c. Lard llrm and
eady 7.25a7,30o; butchcre^looso 0.75c. Butter
nietand barely steady: creamery extras 2»a25c. .
ggs firmer; extras IfialGjgc. <

Cincinnati, 0.. March^23,.Flour steady and lu
>od demand ana unchanged. Wheat in falrdeand:No. 2 red 8<J*87c; receipts 3,700 bushels;
tlpmeuts 1,500. Coro fttMori No. 2 mixed like. M
Unsteady atlMo. Rye quiet at 65a66c. Barley m
eady and unchanged. Pork linn at 81260. Lard i'
ill at 7.00c, Bulk meatssteady and la fair deand:shoulder* 4"{c; short rib 6.20c. Bacon
isler but not quotably lower. Whisky steady at

to n.tvlhu-.i.tn*,, nvlm/.rn,n1n». "J
u30c;7»iicv dot ry 20o; '"K<gs"itronger 1iFi8>&
iceao qulot and unchanged.
Baltimore, Md., March 28..Flour Arm and
tire. Wheat. western easier, cloilug dull: No. 2 B
Inter rod ipot and March 88o88Vfic; April 88#i H
%c;M»y 90Ki»Hc: Juno 923*a?3c. Corn, wai- II
rn ouicr and quiet: rolled apot 49Ka«ttp: I
prir 4»HM9Kc: May »t£rowits ilrm and quiet; western white 37a3Hc; mixed
o36o. Bye steady and Hym at 72a75o. Provisions W1

and flnn- Whkky steady attl 20al21.
Toledo. 0. March 28..Wheat dull; No. 2 rod
ah, March and April nominally 8lo; Hay 82o
koa; Juno 8ft2c; No. 2 soft 87xc asked. Corn 1
ill; No. 2 March 43%c; May 44c. Oata, nothing f\»iujj; no quotations. Clovereecd quiet; nittUum 1 *

Petroleum*
Nbw jYork. March !»..retrotoum market ox- 1
pfflply dull all day; tho highest prloe wis the tisi
cuing, «u*e, and loweat only Wo lew. 8l>ic. and IT"
olastmadu tttb'J^c. The* street whs (roe from An
imonaud the market also equally free ot orders
ion outnlde parties. The Htatistleal position,
>wovor, la Id favor of the bulls. For March to
e 26 tho shipments from the oil region* ejecoodpd '

o receipts by over 800.000 barrels, '

On. Citt, Pa., March 28,-J^atlonal transit ccrtifl- .teaopened at 8^6; Tlgheat 82>4o; lowest 82c; pMod at |!Uo; ialea T58.QOO barrels; clearances hi
,30,000 laim-U: runs flS,W7 barrels: ahipmenta
,421 barrelaj charters 27,819 barrels; Oil Exchange
)ck, no bids; U 00 asked.
PnTHDi'Boit, Pa., March 28,.Tho oil market toiywas dull and featureless. Trading was confined ITtirely to small lots and prices were steady* Tho
arket opened at 82#c, declined to «k>, milled to nvKc, and closed at Slyfa OIJ

fcjrjr Goods.
VtW Ton, March 29..For the clotlagdayof tho
sek there has been a very good trade with agenta,leOy through order* from all sectlonsof the counf.wuoh wants havo covered tho better class of
iBoellaneouu assortmentsginghams and wovon
uh fabrics, dress goods aud lino wldo printed II
brica come In for a good share. U

Cotton, II
MnrYoRlc. Mnrch 2?,.Cotton ateady at ll3-16a
ftoj futures oasm March 11.10c; April ll.06c;kTlLlto; Juno lftwo: July lLgOo: August 11.480}
ptembor u.Wo: October lO.Gle; November
Mo; Dooombor 10,40c.

Wool, SpS'*w York, March 2*..Wool dull and hfary; do*
Mtic fleoce 2Sa37o: pulled I4a80c: Texas lKaaJr.

r
jfoUtug gww&et. i

i

rujm ;
p| i

POWDER |Absolutely Pure. H°,
hli Powder ntTer ttrlei. A marrcl of puritj,rotth and wholuomencfu. More economics St

WL' »!*hi,«lamornhoipbatepowders. Soldoxltii
m. royal baking powdkb 00.,

1iww«h bh.» v«w ta»v.

Sulks STiatt*. ®
:w n'wi-i- -.***.

'JiSjiir VHKpv.1

inn ltu Kukttstmv "°*l

galling Sowflt*.
!EST IOOB BAKIHQ POWDERMM

Draadl adrgrtl««du absolutely par*OOIVTAZZV AMMOKXa.
THE TESTI

DOES NOT COXTAIX AJtXONti. In uuLTuRum m» KivtR un ncrnnn I

THE TESTJFTHE OVEM. I
?BICE BAKING POWDER CO,, I
Dr. Price's SpecialFlaTorin£ Eitrati
na«trM|Mt,aMtMI<Uuu4uUnlli«wkam,u4 S

)r. Price's Lupulln Yeast Gtmi I
a-aMu-*- I

FOR SALE BY CROCERS.
1HIOOO. - «T. LOUlt I

geta &dvtvtiscmcnts.

1.000 !
Pair or Rink Roller SkatesI
iven away at M. Gutman & I
lo.'s in the last sixteen days. I
do pair now in the house to beI
iven away during the comingIeek.
A pair of these elegant Rink I

.oiler Skates to be given away Iith every Boy's Suit at M. I
rUTMAN & Co's.
Boy's Suits in all qualities, all I

inds and all prices, at M. Git- I
an & Co's.
And a pair of Rink Roller E
kates given away with ever)- Boy's Suit at M.Gutman& Co's. I
Children's Clothing of every Iaaginable style, color and cut, I

: M. Gutman & Co's.
And a pair of Rink Roller I
kates given away with ever)' Ihild's Suit, at M. Gut.m.w & I
Save 25 percent on every Suit I
du want by buying it at M. I
utman & Co's., and get a pair I
f Roller skates for nothing, j
J. GutmaiTh Co,!s I

KETAIL DEPARTMENT.
nr30

.Amusements.
OPERA HOUSE. I

»,}PCH 30th & ll
Hie Pride of Amcrica anil Pel ol 01

England,"

Mm Palmer,
11 make her flnt appear*nco In Wheellnf
her brill'antljr auuceraful Kuropmu tnor,

presenting an entirely new venfon «rf

AY SWEETHEART
'ho London Conrt Journal: "Sootherllrlst*
to combines In herself all tlio tmtnnl
ico, talents and versatility poMcsxcd bjrtbctt
nerlcan, Minnie Palmer."

idmtolon, GO and 75 cents; rewrved
o of scats at F. W. Baumer'i, Friday, NuchS.
a»25

lariey Shay's Academy of Music!
Wheeling's Popular Family Tlifalr».

ua, Mirth and I>nu(rli<cr.

} MONDAY, March 30.|
AKFRED P. MIACO,

Tho Funniesttof all Clowns, and faU

IUMPTY DUMPTY
AND

Mother Goose Trick Pantomime,
With Mammoth and

eolaltjr Company and
rtrAUi.

j ne nonueruu

OPUUB PRlCB^TaS »J »° <:"£
IAT1NEB MUC1S-15. M »« M C"';din' a cent lMllnto. Wednnd'T «" w

tona»T. April I- 'win BrolVw.

®Santc(l.
ITANTED.salesmen* at (jOUWV ultrlM. BROWN BROS., ""WyAwlcr.w. Y. -sS

bssssshses
ttlwd for .repJjr. ytu. tnr^.CTUR1NU or. Box WW

ECOND-HAKD CLOTUINU
WANTEDIW

"-- ." """*"*

gUttinfl*.
TOCKHOLDEKS' MEETING.

be oonUnoMJoe o thowrpoir ^.an
B. not wcwlln* 81*7 M * '

Ao itookJjoldorfc .»u'L1SG. Prow®1'fS"!.«SS-»oekholdm ownloi«»'"""
Ital iitnok.

glcUst
rEAMSUlf

tickets: ,
im Itm Blllui «*«» » £ BBlW«

tUl South Brtncb. *P
rr ..

GENTS ABE WANTED

*


